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Currently, industrial transformation and upgrading is a serious subject for the 
nation’s sustainable development of economy. While most relevant materials focused 
on clusters’ organization and enterprises’ local strategy from a microeconomic level, 
Global Value Chain (GVC) provides a brand new perspective, studying how an 
industrial cluster moves up along the value chain, i.e. upgrading. Considering most of 
our industries forced to upgrade are embedded in the global production system and 
experienced frustration of exporting during the recent financial crisis, it is of big 
significance to analyze upgrading in local industrial cluster under GVC framework, 
and to choose Taiwan’s bicycle industry, which managed to escape from exporting 
dillema and succeeded in upgrading, for case study. It is found that, different types of 
global value chains have different upgrading trajectories, and different forms of chain 
governance have different upgrading implications. Furthermore, the required 
investment, which is affected by cluster’s organizational structures, plays a key role in 
local upgrading, and local industrial policy as another key factor plays different roles 
under different types of upgrading and chains. The case study of Taiwan’s bicycle 
industry coincides basically with the above, which may have some implications for 
China’s industrial upgrading, especially those traditional industries.  
   The paper is divided into five chapters. The first chapter introduces background 
and significance of the research, as well as an literature review, then gives the 
studying method and framework of the paper. The second chapter discusses GVC 
Theory associated with upgrading of local industrial clusters, specifying two types of 
value chains and five forms of governance. The third chapter studies upgrading of 
local industrial clusters in GVC, given the theoretical framework from the former 
chapter. The upgrading involves a shift from OEA to OBM on a macroeconomic level, 
four types of upgrading and their trajectories in different types of chains on a 















difficulties of various upgrading types.The last part of the chapter is about local 
factors of cluster upgrading in GVC. The fourth chapter is a case study of upgrading 
in Taiwan’s bicycle industrial cluster. It first describes qualitatively and quantitatively 
the development of the industry, then analyzes upgrading trajectories and changes of  
governance forms during the development, finally gives a brief description of local 
factors concerned, including the local enterprises and industrial policy. The fifth 
chapter is the conclusion. 
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20 世纪 50 年代，各国经济还处于相对自给自足的时期，产业组织是以国内
垂直一体化的企业为主，如通用（General Motors, GM）就是当时大型企业集团
的代表。 
20 世纪 60-70 年代，发达国家经济体系中的部分传统制造业（如鞋、服装、
玩具和低档电子产品等）逐步转移到日本、韩国、泰国等发展中国家和中国香港、
台湾地区，形成了以跨国投资为基础的复杂的全球生产网络，并由此带动了这些
发展中国家和地区经济持续 20 多年的高速发展。 









构，Gereffi 等人称之为“全球价值链”（Global value chain, GVC），并建立了全
球价值链理论来研究这种新的全球经济现象①。 
在这股全球化浪潮下，中国经济也大规模、全方位地融入全球分工体系中②。 
20 世纪 90 年代初之前，我国沿海 早开放的地区所承接的大多是纺织服装、
陶瓷等传统产业，其在以产业附加值高低为划分依据的全球价值链条中处于 底
端，而当时接受的国际上的这些产业转移又基本是 底端链条中的 低层次。 

































表 1.1 选题背景小结 
年代 背景 
20 世纪 50 年代 全球产业组织以各国内垂直一体化的企业为主 
20 世纪 60-70 年代 发达国家制造业外移、企业 FDI→全球生产网络 
20 世纪 80 年代 全球生产分工逐步细化到价值片断→全球价值链 
20 世纪 90 年代 中国融入全球分工体系，承接的产业链条逐步升级 






































































在 20 世纪 90 年代中期，一些学者以价值链理论为中心，提出了全球商品链





















                                                        
① 这些研究包括 The globalization of high technology production (Henderson, 1989); Comparing transnational 
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